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IJai7p/îhorus tar-sa/us, Say.
Determined Iby Mr. MacGiliivray as Il vai-iaWs, but according to

Harrington (CAN. ENT., XXV., 59) this naine indicates only a v'ariety.
.lgrtraces below the 1owver epidermis, but apparcntiy sawed throtigh

froni the upper side ; ellipticai patches, wvei1 sepa,-rated, in straighit rows
p)arailel to a vein or transverse or irregularly distributcd ; mnany on a
leaf;- sîze, .8 x i1.2 mrn.

Pirst stagcý.-Head fairitly brownish, eye black; 'vidth, .4 m-iin.
Bodyv whitish~ ratier opaque, annuilate, not shiny, the food showing dis-
tinctiy ; sub-ventral fold l)romiIIelt iii the centre of cachi segment ;fect
on joint 6-1 - and 13.

The iarvîe sit ail in a mass on the back of the leaf, fiat on the venter,
and cat the parenchiyma from belowv.

Second s/age.-The saine. Widthi of head, .55 miin. Later the
iarvie rest curled spiraiiy and beconie covered with a wvhite woolly
coatiflg.

§iYird stage.-Head, .6- mim. No chiange in colour.

Four//i s/ag,,e.-Head, .8 mmn.
Fi/t/i stage.-Head, i.i mi-n.

Six//i sta&e.-Head, z..5 min.

Seijen// stage.-The larvae rest flat on the back of the leaf, curied>
the anal end inside of the spiral and siightiy lifted.

Head round, full at the vertex, highiest centraiiy, clypeai sutures weii-
rnarked ; srnooth, black, covered with. a white mealy substance nearly
obscuring the surface; paipi, an area around the mouth and the distinct
antennoe, pale veliowvish ; oceilus black ; width, 1.8 mmn. Thoracic feet
rathier small with black hooks ; abdominal ones on joints 6- 1 2, 13, large.
Segments rather coarseiy 6-annuiate, the intersegmental incisures scarcely
more distinct; sub-ventral fold weii-deveioped, undulate. Nearly opaque
hoiney-yellow, ail the dorsal region to sub-ventral ridge covered wvith a
mneaiy white secretion, partly or 'vholiy obscuring the surface, or even
growving out Into fiuîny threads nearly i nim. long. Anal plate sînali,
rounded-quadrate, black.

Thie wvhite secretion is forrned afreshi after each moult.
[ro IIE CONTINUED.J

.Mailed JUly 2fld, 1895.
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